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Theme: Faith and Doubt Found in the Face of Exile

Key Chapter: Psalm of Praise to God (Habakkuk 3)

Habakkuk Outljne #1

I.　　Habakkuk’s perplexity: Faith Tested

="　　Habakkuk’s probIem: Faith Taught

川・　Habakkuk’s praise: Faith T「iumphant

(Habakkuk l:1-11)

(Habakkuk l:12-2:2O〉

(Habakkuk 3)

Habakkuk Outline #2

i・　　Habakkuk’s perpiexity (Chapters l-2)

a. ProbIem紺: God′s lhd肝erenceto」udah′ssin

i.　　The P「ophet’s lnquiry (1:2-4)

ii"　　Theしord’s Reply (1:5-11)

b. ProbIem #2: God’s Employment ofWicked Babylon (1:12-2:20)

i・　　The P「ophet’s lnquirγ (1:12-17)

ii.　The Lord’s Reply (2:1-20)

=.　Habakkuk’s praise (Chapter 3)

a. HisPraisefo「God’s person (3:1-2)

i.　　Revive Your work of discipIine

ii.　　Remember mercy in wrath

b. His PraiseforGod’s power(3:3-16)

i.　　He m∂jestica=y destroys the wicked

ii.　He magnificently delivers the righteous

C. His PraiseforGod’s provision (3:17-19)

i.　　His provision through devastation

ii・　　His provision of abundant salvation
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諾認諾嵩∠諾
詣蒜):e誌晋等豊葦嵩書誌豊羅藷器宝
器聖霊豊琵謹∴藍轄一譜晋整1豊豊薄黒‡
histQry) focusjng∴専O掴he con壇g Messial一(恥鮪e血g servant印d re畦ning Mess融l an ihe

Day o掴1? Lord.,, Sometimes c利ed捌e擁a擁擁s, t崩s section coin函Ses apPto繭nately one■

餌肌び銃中田時的d c甜塵同塵r div薙轟鶴tQ同的高ぺ泡珪鏡面e§;垂加扇子a直融約手

prophet§・

M海Or鋤けDあeふ

晩or 」陣oDhe応:

皿e想a」帥封重野範hetic串0応対煎a to M捉c串創呼鈴胴仙崎抑融け坪Op疎

becaupe their∴meSSn鉾, When.compared to the m萄Or PrOPhets手is concise and brief B

隷書羅善業葦‡霊喜藍書誌
羅豊吉誅晋葦莞轄荒島も葦葦等豊

義塾謹讃譲譜韓
Moreover, the writings Qf the m句二Or and minor prophets誹ke the historieal wr軸gs, can be

謹書豊霊葦霊詰露盤盤薯誓書葦豊薄等霊
W紺be surveying these prophets in chronoIogical order Jather血an the誼canonic轟order as I

think this wi冊elp us get a be呼sense of th繭historical occurrence and 5etting during w亜Ch

they鶉rved as p†O㍉etJt is nof蝕Iy known what originally detemined the order of輔s list in

認諾薄暑豊警藍禁書嵩盤諾護蕊詩誌葦
OCCuPy the last outposts ofthe Old Testament leading into the New.

黙諾器器葦豊露盤‡盤書誌盤器言
Assyriaus and to Lldah言he S。u鮎em Kingdom in 586 BC. at the hands 。f the
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Babylo証ens. Tl-ree Were PrOPhets to tlle nO皿ern ki11gdom (Jonah, Amos, Hosea) and

SeVen Were PrOPhets to the soしIthem kingdom (Obadiah, Joel, Micz油, Isaiah, Nallum,

Zepha11iah’Hab謙kuk). These聖堂PrOPhets are;

S l. Obadiah

S　2.Joe寒

lJ∴3. Jonah

村　4・ A皿os

ら∴5. Micah

可　6・ Hosea

S　7,喜saiah

S　8. Nahum

ら9. Zep重laniah

S lO. Haもakkuk

850 - 840 B.C. _ Shoriest book

835-796 B.C.

Ca. 775 B,C.

Ca. 750 B.C.

735-710B′C.

750-710B.C.

700-68重B.C.

ca. 650 B.C.

635-625 B.C.

6量5-605 B.C,

_3

笠隼鰐

ふい勅1助宮…

‰ん.方陣叫語
ら%∂レ

フ伽中村

=. Je購m高h　　　　　　　∴586- 570 B.C,

月*〃法蜜90.53q): Another hree prophet books were written diI高タかhe緬ne of恥e ex転

referr経g t。 the period of time when九dah was takeh caPtive d∴Llt Of her land into

B骨もyl°乱丁hose three propheti∴諒○○ks are;

賞.藍ze琉e1　　　　　　動0-5雅量主.e,

2　Lamentations　　　　　　5 6.B.C子

主Da壷j　　　　　　　　与36農530B.C.

謹話聖霊器器豊島窪l三豊羅薄霧宝
器葦霊謹話蕊露盤薄霧豊謹告盤0鳩

1.蘭aggai

2. Zechariah

3. Malachi

Ca. 520 B.C.

480-470 B.c.一1onge§t book

43与-424B.C.

In addition餌d as hinted at言hese prophets are l-Ot Only class楯ed ill temS Ofthe time period

they served, but where they served as weI」: 3 prophets of ]srael (no血em k干ngdom) and I4

PrOPhets of Jud誼(southem kingdom).

二三十二三二三二二‾二三三三言三二九二二二二二二二三二二三二三三園草言÷∴∴二…二言÷二「ニー∴ -∴i∴二∴二二二‾一二二二三二‥喜　　一臆・一

し重量　　　　　　　重囲
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What is a Propllet? A prophet is?OmeOne Who §Peaks on behalf ofsomeone蕪e. Most often in

Scripture a prophet is thus, a SPOkesperson or mouthpiece for God, though Ex. 7‥l speaks of

Aaron as being a prophet for Mose§. In addition, the OT regarded a鷲w others as prQPhets,

whom we have already §een, Such as Gad, Nathan, El恥h, and Elisha, though they are not

regarded as writing prophets・ In addition, Joha the Baptist as a forer叩ner of Jesus, WaS in a

SellSe, a ProPhet. Regardless, eaCh pr9Phet ca咋With a message from Goもand his job was to

communicate that message" Often timeS the nite§Sage Of the prophets’Or their prophetical

ut撒a軸湊s, are referred to as orac書es (Isa. 13卓Nah.l:1; Hab. l:1; Ma=:l) ofwhich there are

four m討vr types. Typica1」y, the message ofthe prophets contains l ) indictments, Or a description

ofthe o鴨nse; 2) judgment, Or the餌し一re Punishment that is coming because ofthe o節ense; 3)

instruction, Or how the recipients were to conduct themselves; and 4) aftermath or hope oracles,

that is, developments after the judgment or hope for de事iverance and restoration.

In this we see the ideas of prediction and ful制ment of biblical praphecy・ StiIl, the praphets

themselves were not predicting anything, but merely delivering龍e Word of the Lord. The

PrOPhecy was God’s m鱒age, nOt the prophets. So, rather than regarding God’s prophecy as

prediction of鍋ure events as God doesn,t predict, He causes言t might be help餌for us to

COnSider prophecy as `God’s syllabus.’In other words, a SylIabus for a class does not predict

What w削happen in each class pe「iod of the term, but presents the instructor’§ Plans∴and

intentions for each period. God decl鉦e§ his intentions and dec鷲es His範ture judglllentS.

In a similar way, We muSt under§tand the relationship between God’§ meSSage through ‡he

prophe講nd it調ul甜men‡ Ultimately, the蝕軸mさnt of the§e ProPhetic revelation§ reveal the

unfolding plan of God throughout hulnan history. Although there is one mess饗e delivered, there

may be many餌filIments. This is to say, SOme Ofthe prophets nleSSageS鱈nd finar餌剛ment in

eschatoIogy, Or the final stage of God’s plan in hしIman history though they may also find

蝕fillment in the immediate future ofthe time period they were written.
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HABAKKUK

Marie Koistad

丁uesday, 9:3O - 11:3Oam

February19 - Apri1 9

閻Thu「sday, 6:3O - 8‥3Opm

February21 - Ap「il11 pr


